
Proud ofthepainsendured so long,
Gratefulfor miseriesnobly borne

—
They feelthe heart of Francebeat strong

Under thatclothing soiledand worn.
Our tearsthencheck the smile thatplayed

To see this strange pomp onits way—
TheEmpire's ghostly masquerade

—
" Dim asaball whendawns theday.
Through skies whichyother splendorsfill

The Eagleofour armies old,
From depths of glory,burning still,

Spreads over themher wings of gold.

INTERESTING CEREMONIES.
At St. Mary's Catholic Church,Nelson, on theFeast of AllSaints, a
most edifying ceremony took place. Upwards of thirty children
made their firstcommunion,also four converts lately received into
the Church, among themDp. Sproulc. Forsomemonths previous the
Key.FathersGarin and Mahoney sparedneither time nor trouble in
preparing theboys;andthe goodSisters of the Mission did all they
possibly could toprepare thegirls. A few minutes beforeeleven the
girls formed a processionat the convent andmarched two deep,each
bearing a largecandle. Allthe girls weredressed most tastefully in
snowy white with wreaths and veils. Father Mahoney celebrated
High Mass and addressed his sermon to the children in eloquent
terms. At Vespers all the children renewed their baptismal vows,
and were enrolledin the Scapulars. Father Garin preached at Ves-
pers, andalthough his discourse was addressed to the children,many
of the adultcongregation were movedby it.

WHAT WILL BECOME OF THE LAST MAN?
Various theories that Lave been seriously maintainedby scientificmen are described in the Svientijio American, and we summarise
them :—:

—
1. The surface of the earth is steadily diminishing, elevated

regions arcbeing lowered,and the seas are filling1 up. The land will
at last be all submerged, and the last man will be starved ordrowned.

2. The ice is gradually accumulating at the North Pole and
melting awayatthe SouthPole, the consequenceof which will bean
awful catastrophe when the earth's centre of gravity suddenly
changes. The last man will thenbedrownedby the rush of waters.

8. The earthcannot always escape a collision with a comet,and
whenthe disaster comes there will be a mingling of air andcemetery
gas, causing anexplosion. If thelast man"is not suffocated he will
be blownup.

i. There is a retardingmediuminspace, causing a gradual loss
of velocityin the planets, and the earth,obeying the law of gravita-tion, will get closer andcloser to the sun. The last man will be eun
struck.

5. The amount of water on the earth is slowly diminishing, and
simultaneously the airis losing inquantity and quality. Finally the
earth will be an arid waste,like the moon. The last man will be
suffocated.

6. Other sunshavedisappeared,and ours must, sooner or later,
blaze upand thendisappear. The intense heat of the conflagration
willkillevery living thing on earth. The last man will be burnedup.

7. The sun's fire will gradually burn out,and the temperature
will cool. The earth's glacials"will enlarge,drivingour race toward
the equator,until the habitable space will lessen to nothing. The
Lost man will be frozen todeath.

8. Agradual cooling of the air will produce enormous fissures,
like thoseseeninthemoon. Thesurface will become extremelyun»stable, untilthe remnant of humanity will take refuge in caves. The
last manwill be crushed inhis subterraneanretreat.

1). The earth will at lastseparate into small fragments, leaving
the peoplewithoutany foothold. Thelast manwill have a dreadful
fall throughspace.

10. The tenth theory,proving that therewillbe no last man atall, is thus expressed: "
Evolution does not necessarily imply pro-

gress, andpossibly the race mayhave retrograded until the human
being possesses thenature of the plant louse; such being the case,
this single inhabitant will spontaneously produce posterity of both
sexes.— Americanjfajter.

Inan article on the leaders of Dublin society, the Whitehall
Review says,withonly toomuch reason,thatthe oldgloriesof Dublin
society have vanished. The reason is obvious. Before the Union,
Dublinhada House ofLords, and everylord hadaresidencein Dub-
lin. Butwhen the Parliament "was annihilated the lords gradually
sold off their houses anddisappeared. Bank,splendour,and fashion
vanished;andnownot a single nobleman has a residenceinDublin.
Itis melancholy to walk throug-li the streetsof the Irish capital, and
to seethe fate ofall thesemagnificent mansionsof the Irishnobles
Leinster House given up to cattle shows; Mornington House, the
MendicityInstitution;PowerscourtHouse,adraper's;TyroneHouse,
the NationalHchools ;the mansion of the Lords Talbot,a training
school for female teachers;Lord Meath's,an hospital:Lord Castle-
reagh's— where theUnion was decided upon and signed— a public
office;CharlemontHouse, givenup to Census clerks. But it would
be endless togo through the catalogue;enough has been adduced toprove the accuracy of the statement thatDublindoesnot nowpossess
anaristocracy.

Thk Gazette de. Valols states that a certain Abbe Alphonse
Krieger, whohadbeenpreaching asan"

Old Catholic
"

in thepulpit
of the illegally sequestratedChm-ch of Notre Dame, at Geneva,haa
just publishedanenergetic retractation of his errors,

From Theophile Gatjtieb. By F. H. Doyle, in the 'Pilot.'
Bobed,and thus forced outof myroom,

Along theBoulevardIpassed,
Aroundmehung December's gloom,

The windwascold, the showers drove fast.
Then straightIsaw (how strangethe sight !)' Escapedfrom their grim dwelling-place,
Trampling throughmudinsorryplight,

Ghosts atmid-day,ghosts face toface.
Night is thetime whenshades havepower,

Whilst Germanmoonlight silvers all,
Within someoldand totteringtower,

To flit across thepillaredhall.
'Tis night whenfairies fromthe floods

Indrij>ping robes rise like abreath,
Then dragbeneaththeir lily buds

Somehoy whom they havedanced to death.
'Twas night, if Zedlitz singeth true,

When (half-seenshade) the Emperor
Marshalledinline, for that review,

Theshades of Austerlitzoncemore.
Butspectresin thepublic street,

Scarce fromtheplay house paces two,
Veilednot by mist,nor -winding-sheet,

Who stand there weariedand wet through.
Well may we wonderas we gaze:

Three grumbling phantomshover dim,
Inuniformof other days,

One ex-guard, twohussars withhim.
Not thesethe slain, who, though they die,

Still hear throughearthNapoleon'sdrum;
Butveteransof a time goneby

Wakedupto see his relics come.
Who, since that last, that fatalfight,

Havegrown,or fat, ox1lean andgrim;
Whoseuniforms, unless too tight,

Float wide around each Avastecllimb.
Ohnoble rags,still like a star

To you the Cross of Honour clings,
Sublimely ludicrous,ye arc

Grander than purple wornby kings !
A nerveless plume, as if with fear,

Tremblesabove thebearskin frayed;
Moth-frettedthepelisseis, near

Thoseholes by hostile bullets made;
Theleathern overalls,too large,

Bound the shrunk thigh inwrinklesfall,
Andrusty sabres, wearyingcharge,

Dragon the ground orbeat the wall.
Thenext one is grotesque, with chest

Stretchingacoat toosmall by half;
But for the stripes thatdeck his breast,

Atthe old war-wolf wemight laugh.
My brothers,mock themnot toomuch;

Kathersalute, with heads low bent,
Thoseheroes of anIliad,such

As Homer nevercould invent.
Greet eachbaldhead with reverence due,

For on brows,bronzedby many aclime,
A lengthening scar oft reddens through

The lines thathavebeendug by time.
Their skins, byastrangeblackness, tell> Of Egypt's heat,and blinding light;
Russia's snow-powder,as it fell,

Has kept thosethinlocks everwhite.
Their handsmay tremble;yes,still keen

The cold of Beresina bites;
They limp, for longthe march betweenCairo and Wilna's frozenheights.
They droop,bent double, sinceinwar

No sheetsbut flags for sleephad they.
Thehelpless sleevemay flutter, for

A roundshot tore the armaway.
Laughnot, though round them leapsand jeers

The howlingstreetboy withdelight;
They werethe day of those proudyears,

—
The evening we— perchance thenight.

Theyrecollect, if we forget,
Lancers inred, ex-guard inblue,

Andworship,at his column met,
TheGod-likebrow they lovedandknew.

THE VETERANS OF THE GRAND ARMYMEET-
ING NAPOLEON'S ASHES FROMST. HELENA.
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